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Abstract
There is still the need for a compact and cost-effective solution for efﬁcient light in-coupling in
integratedwaveguides employed in photonic biosensors, especially when thesewaveguides are of
submicron dimensions and operate at visible wavelengths. The employment of a vertically stacked
taperwith a larger input area is proposed tomeet this need. The design of the taper is divided into two
stages: in the ﬁrst stage, light is guided downwards by two vertically stacked tapers; in the second stage,
an inverted taper directly conﬁnes the light inside thewaveguide. The design parameters are optimized
using commercial software, obtaining a total theoretical light coupling efﬁciency of 72.25%. The taper
ismanufactured using SU-8 polymer as themainmaterial, employing standard photolithography
techniques at wafer level. After characterization, the results show the practicality of the taperwhen
coupling light frommacrometric sources to nanometric waveguides, obtaining an experimental
coupling efﬁciency of 55%.With this vertical taper, a compact, easy-to-couple and cost-effective
solution is achieved forwaveguide-based biosensors operating at visible wavelengths, opening theway
for a truly portable point-of-care biosensor for low-cost and label-free diagnostics.
1. Introduction
Portable sensor devices have become critically important as an efﬁcient tool for environmental and clinical
health diagnostics andmonitoring. Photonic nanobiosensors based on evanescent wave sensing principles offer
a highly sensitive and compact solution. They are shielded from electromagnetic noise and offer label-free
detection for integration into portable devices. However, these sensors usually require the coupling of visible
light frommacrometric sources to submicronwaveguides. Despite the best efforts of the photonics industry,
there is no compact and cost-effective solution.Moreover, these portable biosensorsmust be designed to be
single-use in clinical environments,making low cost andmass production key requirements.
The bimodal waveguide (BiMW)nanointerferometric biosensor presented by our group is one of themost
sensitive optical biosensors for label-free detection. It is fabricated using only standard complementarymetal-
oxide-semiconductor technologies compatible with Si3N4 technology. In this device, light is coupled into a
singlemodewaveguide section (11 800 μmlong), that increases its core thickness abruptly acting as amodal
splitter (from150 nm to 340 nm thick). Themodal splitter allows the propagation of only the fundamental
and theﬁrst ordermodes. Bothmodes keep traveling in the bimodal sectionwith a sensing area as cladding
(15 000 μm long) followed by a bimodal section covered by SiO2 (6750 μm long); eachmode reacts differently to
the same change of the refractive index in the cladding of the sensing area. After bindingwith bioreceptors in the
surface of the sensing area, and incorporating amicroﬂuid for sample delivery, the device could act as a highly
sensitive and speciﬁc biosensor [1–3]. The scheme of the device is shown inﬁgure 1. In order to analyze the
distribution of the electromagnetic ﬁeld at the output of the sensor chip, a two-section photodiode (PD) is
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located exactly at the end of the bimodal section (21 200 μmlong). The intensity of the output signal will vary
vertically as a function of the dephase between bothmodes. The interferometric signal SR can be calculated as:
= -+ ( )S
I I
I I
1R
up down
up down
where Iup and Idown are the intensities collected in the upper and lower parts of the two-section PDplaced in
proximity to thewaveguide output, respectively. The device is capable of achieving a limit of detection (LOD) in
the order of∼10−7 RIU (refractive index units). This places it among themost sensitive biosensors operating
under a label-free scheme [4, 5]. However, its integration into a full portable platformmust surpassmultiple
challenges. One of them is the light in-coupling into the nanometric structures. Thewaveguides of the BiMW
nanointerferometermust be designed at nanometric scale in order to properly guide the light at wavelengths in
the visible range (λ=660 nm)while ensuring singlemode or bimodal conﬁnement. The ribwaveguide
employed in the BiMWsensor, with a core of Si3N4 (ncore=2.00) and cladding of SiO2 (nsubs=1.46), has a
3 μm×150 nm input area [6].With these dimensions, the efﬁcient coupling of the light from a laser source
requiring the use ofmacrometric elements like lenses, objectives or optical ﬁbers is a complex step.
Current solutions for light in-coupling aremainly based on grating couplers [7]. For example, there are
solutions based on subwavelength gratings [8–10], 2D arrays [11], gratings enhanced with poly-Si, metallic
reﬂectors [12] ormirrors [13], gratings built with taper shapes [14], with conical shapes [15] or with
protuberances [16], and chirped taper gratings [17]. However, due to the wavelength employed, such
gratings usually require e-beam lithography or nanoimprint lithography for the fabrication of the duty cycles
and etches at the nanometer scale, increasing the fabrication cost and time, and restricting integration at
wafer level.
Tapers have previously been proposed for the light in-coupling due to their simplemanufacture;multiple
conﬁgurations andmaterials have been studied and fabricated, including horizontal tapers, inverted tapers
[18, 19], double tip tapers [20] and silicon-on-insulator-based tapers [21] to name a few. Their disadvantages are
the large length normally required to couple light and the small entrance area.
As a solution to all the above drawbacks, we propose the fabrication of a two-stage vertically stacked taper
(see ﬁgure 2) as a cost-effective solution for solving the light in-coupling in a portable BiMWbiosensor
device. Themain conditions for this taper are: (i) it must be compact while at the same time increase the
coupling area to facilitate the light entry and (ii) it must bemade of amaterial with a refractive index of
between 1.46 and 2.00.Moreover, the taper should be fabricated using amaterial compatible with standard
photolithography techniques at wafer level andwith slightmodiﬁcation of our current BiMW fabrication
process. This will preserve the low-cost requirements by facilitating the production of thousands of devices
per wafer.
Although vertical tapers in SU-8 have been previously proposed in the near-IR range for applications in
telecommunications, their fabrication at wafer level and integration into a photonic visible biosensor have not
yet been reported [22–24]. Therefore, the design, fabrication and characterization of such an in-coupling device
in the visible range are fundamental for the development of optical biosensors and for its future integration on a
single chip.
Figure 1. Scheme of a BiMWsensor. The interferometric signal SR is reconstructed as a function of the upper and lower intensities (Iup
and Idown) of a two-section PDplaced at the ouput of the device.
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2. Vertical taper design and simulation
RecappingMilton andBurst’s work on tapers, we have the condition:
q l< ( )
WN2
2
eff
0
where θ is the half angle of the taper (seeﬁgure 2),λ0 is the light wavelength in the vacuum,W is the taper waist
andNeff the effective refractive index [25]. The smaller the angle θ, the higher the effective indexNeffwill be, and
thusmore light will be guided.
Therefore, we propose aﬁrst stagemade of two vertically stacked tapers with the angle of the bottom taper
smaller than the angle of the upper one, θdown<θup, resulting in a larger effective refractive index in the bottom
section,Neffdown>Neffup, and thus guiding light downwards. It is required then to use amaterial with a refractive
index value between the refractive index of the core and the refractive index of the cladding, whichwewill call
transitionalmaterial (nsubstrate=ncladding<ntransitional<ncore). In the second stage, the lowerwaveguide has a
rectangular shape incorporating a buried inverted taper which is in turn connected to the input of the BiMW
itself.We choose ntransitional=1.5 for simulations, anticipating fabricationwith inexpensivematerials. The
proposed device and themain parameters used for the design are shown inﬁgure 2.
2.1. Parametric design
It is necessary to use linearly polarized light as the input signal with the aimof obtaining a clear interferometric
signal. During simulations, we assume that a quasi-transverse-electric (TE)polarized beam is used as the input
signal. Knowing that the core diameter of a singlemode, polarization-maintaining (SM-PM) opticalﬁber is
normally 4 μm,weﬁxw1=5 μmonly as a starting point. For simulation purposes, we deﬁne thewidth-to-
height ratio in a 2D analysis to ensure the light conﬁnement of the fundamentalmode across the inputs and
outputs of each stage (see ﬁgure 2):w1/(h1+h2) for the input of the left-hand side of stage 1;w2/h1 for the
boundary between the right-hand side of stage 1 and the left-hand side of stage 2; andw3=3 μmand a height of
150 nm for the right-hand side of stage 2,matching our BiMW input dimensions. Then, awidth sweepwas
performed and total thickness values (h1+h2) of 6μmand 10 μmwere selected, since they are feasible to
fabricate by sequential deposition of 3μmor 5 μmlayers. Figure 3 shows the intensity plots of the fundamental
mode in quasi-TE polarization for all the different 2Dmodels at each of the stages. Simulations have shown that
higher-ordermodeswould be guided across the vertical taper, but it is worth remembering that the ﬁrst section
of the BiMWnanointerferometric biosensor is a singlemode ribwaveguide, and thus it acts like amode ﬁlter:
only the fundamentalmode is guided to the next section. Simulations performed in FIMMPROP® (Photon
Design® software) have also shown that afterﬁltering the higher-ordermodes by adding a singlemode
waveguide of 650 μmlength at the output of the vertical taper,modal coupling efﬁciencies of∼12%are
calculated for the fundamentalmode. The cut-off plots have shown thatmoremodes will be guided as thewidth
and height increase.
The next step is to build the 3Dmodel for propagation and then optimize its length to keep themaximum
energy conﬁned in the shortest possible device. Table 1 shows the coupling efﬁciencies as a function of the length
for stage 1. Even if 99% coupling efﬁciency could be achievedwith lengths L1 larger than 1900 μm,wewant to
keep the device as short as possible.
Figure 2.Two-staged vertical taper showing intensity distributions at the input (lower left side), at the interface between the two stages
(lowermiddle) and at the output (lower right side) of the device. The design involved the optimization of those variables to facilitate the
light in-coupling fromopticalﬁbers to the BiMWsensor, and the studies of tolerance tomisalignments aswell as coupling losses.
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Once the height andwidth parameters of stage 1were deﬁned, an optimization study of the ﬁlling factor as a
function of the total length, Ltot=L1+L2 was performed. Theﬁlling factor is ameasure of the fraction of the
mode power ﬂux in the core guiding region as compared to themode powerﬂux over thewhole cross-section
[26, 27]. A theoretical ﬁlling factor of 100% for a givenmodewouldmean that all themode energy is being
guidedwithin thewaveguide cross-section area.Waveguide coreﬁlling factor values of higher than 70% could be
achievedwith total length larger than 1200 μm, as shown inﬁgure 4. The best trade-off between device length
and transmitted energy percentage is obtainedwith a length of L1=330 μmfor theﬁrst stage, and L2=920 μm
for the second stage. Using these values, an efﬁciency of 72.25% can be obtained across the complete device
(89% for stage 1 and 87% for stage 2). Theﬁnal dimensions are h1=h2=3 μm,w1=10 μm,w2=6 μm,
w3=3 μm, L1=330 μmand L2=920 μm, obtaining aﬁnal in-coupling area of 60 μm
2 for the vertical
taper input face (w1× (h1+h2)) instead of the original coupling area of only 0.45 μm
2 (3 μm×0.15 μm)
corresponding to a singlemodewaveguide sensor face, without any in-coupling element. It is worthmentioning
that one of theﬁrst simulation studies involved the variation of the tip width (Wtip) of the upper section of stage 1
between 0 and 1 μm.Ahigher energy conﬁnement was observed in the case of an edged tip (Wtip=0). However,
Figure 3. Intensity plots of the quasi-TEmodes in 2D at the input of stage 1(a), at the output of stage 1/input of stage 2(b) and at the
output of stage 2(c) of the vertical taper. Even if higher-ordermodes are also guided, the input of the BiMWnanointerferometric
biosensor acts like a ﬁlter guiding only the fundamentalmode.
Table 1.Coupling efﬁciency as a functionof
the lengthof stage 1 (L1) (h1=h2=3 μm
andw1=10 μm).
Length [μm] Coupling efﬁciency [%]
150 76.1
250 90.3
300 94.5
500 98.3
1500 98.3
1971 99.1
Figure 4. Filling factor value as a function of the total length (Ltot) of thewhole taper.
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due to the imperfections of the photolithographic fabrication process a tipwidth of somemicrons could be
expected. Such an increase in tip width could diminish the ﬁnal optical efﬁciency of the device and could add
mode vibrations as observed inﬁgure 5 [22]. This ﬁgure shows the simulated energy conﬁnement for the selected
dimensions.
Finally, in order to study the tolerance to refractive index variations of the intermediatematerial, a studywas
completed varying the refractive index between 1.5 and 1.8 (see table 2), concluding that indexes between 1.5
and 1.7wouldwork effectively.
3. Fiber in-coupling simulations
In order to simulate the effects of an optical ﬁber being coupled by end-ﬁre to the input and to properly compare
the taper coupling losses, allﬁber optic speciﬁcationswere asked of the provider (i.e. Thorlabs®) and the beam
proﬁle reconstructed and simulated in PhotonDesign®. Then, there are three scenarios of possible input beams:
a collimated beam, a divergent beam and a convergent beam.
Theﬁrst stepwas to simulate a collimated beam. To do so, a beamplane is located 1 μmbehind the focal
point. AGaussianmodel with theﬁber parameters previously listedwas loaded.When simulating a singlemode
reference, x and y (horizontal and vertical, respectively) sweeps of theﬁber optic positionwere performed and
the output power plotted as a function of suchmisalignments.When using the vertical taper, therewas a 2.9-fold
increase in output power as comparedwith that using only the singlemodewaveguide.
Similarly, a convergent input beam from an optical ﬁberwas simulated by setting a beamplane located
14.48 μmahead of the input plane and the focal point located 1.0 μm inside thewaveguide, using aGaussian
proﬁle with horizontal polarization and a 1/ebeamwidth of 3.22 μmfor both horizontal and vertical values. It is
worthmentioning that, since it is a convergent beam, the focal point should be located a few nanometers inside
thewaveguide. In the case of a singlemodewaveguide, it is practically a butt coupling.However, the vertical
taper for in-coupling does notworkwell in this case aswe can observe the loss of one order ofmagnitude in the
total output power. It could be the case that for butt coupling, the coupling losses are practically diminished and
it is better to have a focal point inside the Si3N4 (n=2.0) than in the SU-8 (n=1.59).
Finally, in order to simulate a divergent beam incident to the input of both, a singlemode reference and a
vertical taper, a beamplane is located 14.48 μmahead of the input plane and the focal point set to 14.48 μm,
resulting in a divergent beam. Results from simulations have shown a two-fold increase in the total output power
when using the vertical taper as compared to the singlemodewaveguide only.
It is worthmentioning that even if thewaveguide input area is increased 133 timeswhen using the vertical
taper for in-coupling instead of the singlemodewaveguide, there is no direct linear relationship to the output
Figure 5.Top (a) and lateral (b) view of the proposed vertical taper (simulations were donewith FIMMWAVE®using awavelength of
660 nm). A larger tipwidth of the upper taper could diminish the optical efﬁciency causingmode vibration as observed in the lateral
view.
Table 2.Coupling efﬁciencies for different refractive indexes of
possible transitionalmaterials.
Refractive index of transitional
material [RIU] Coupling efﬁciency [%]
1.5 96.02
1.517 96.14
1.582 97.32
1.657 97.95
1.7 98.47
1.8 NA
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power increase (2.9 times). However, we should remember that the increase in the input area will help to
automate the in-coupling process for a compact and portable sensing platform.
4. Vertical taper fabrication
Due to the required taper thicknesses, it could be difﬁcult to employ Si, poly-Si, Si3N4 or SiO2 structures without
fracturing [28]. Suchmaterials have a Young’smodulus of between 60GPa and 200 GPa, becoming less elastic.
We therefore require amaterial capable of being processed at wafer level in clean room facilities, exhibiting good
resistance to fracture, good bonding to SiO2 and Si3N4, andwith a refractive index of between 1.5 and 1.7.
Moreover, thematerial should be processed in layers using standard lithography techniques since two levels of
vertical structure are required. It should provide good resolution and deﬁnition of the structures after etching.
On the other hand, we should be capable of keeping the remainder of the sensor unaffected in order to keep the
sensingwindow of the BiMWdevice functional. Polymers are good candidates but it is necessary to select the
right one from among the ample available options. SU-8 (SU-8 2005 permanent epoxy negative photoresist,
MicroChem®)was selected for the fabrication due to its transitional refractive index and its practicability. It has
a refractive index of 1.59 and resistance to elastic break and fracture (Young’smodulus 2.0 GPa). SU-8 has∼97%
transmittance resulting in it being practically transparent in the visible range and particularly between 600 nm
and 700 nmwavelength. It is employed at wafer level and its thickness can be controlled and cured in layers thus,
after properly development, it can provide well-deﬁned structures without affecting the rest of the sensor.
In order to compare the vertical tapers with other coupling structures such as horizontal tapers and single
modewaveguide andBiMWreferences, lithographicmasks for fabricationwere designed in amodular way.
Each part of thewaveguide and structure was conceived as an object usingGDSPy library and object-oriented
programming design in Python scripts, then theGDSmaskﬁles were generated after executing the script. The
design also includes, in the left side of the chip, a singlemodewaveguide and a BiMWto be employed as
references.
4.1. Fabrication process
The taper fabrication process was implemented, including the new steps, in ourwell-controlledmanufacturing
process of BiMWsensors in our clean room facilities. Firstly, it is necessary to follow the standard fabrication of a
BiMWnanointerferometric biosensor: a 2 μmSiO2 layer is thermally grown, followed by 340 nm lowpressure
chemical vapor deposition of Si3N4. Then, the ﬁrst photolithography step is applied using the ﬁrst levelmask to
reduce the singlemode section of Si3N4 down to 150 nm. Then a second etching process down to the Si3N4 layer
(150 nmmore) is applied using the second levelmask to delineate the inverted taper, thus etching thewhole
Si3N4 layer. Next, the third levelmask is used to protect and build the rib patterns across the chips deﬁning a rib
of 3.0 μmwidth and 2.0 nmheight. Afterwards, 2 μmof SiO2 is deposited by PECVDand the sensing regions are
deﬁnedwith reactive-ion etching using the fourth level of themasks. To fabricate the tapers, two extra stepswere
employed: deposition of 3 μmof SU-8 (spin-coated at 4500 rpm, pre-baked for 1 min at 95 °C in a hot-plate, see
ﬁgure 6(a)) and curingwith theﬁfth levelmask (25 s at 365 nmwavelength, i-line, see ﬁgure 6(b)); and the
immediate deposition of a second layer of 3 μmof SU-8 (spin-coated at 4500 rpm, pre-baked for 1 min at 95 °C
in a hot-plate, see ﬁgure 6(c)) and curing using the sixth level of themask set (25 s at 365 nmwavelength, i-line).
Finally, both layers were developed toﬁnalize the process and thewaferwas post-baked for 2 min at 95 °C in a
hot-plate (seeﬁgure 6(d)). Figure 7 shows detailedmicroscopic photographs of different parts of the fabricated
chips. It can be observed that there is 50 μmof separation between the chip edge and the beginning of the taper
in order to protect the taper during the cutting process. The SU-8was removed from some chips in order to
expose the fabricated inverted taper. The tipwidth of the upper sectionWtip is calculated to be 1.6 μm
approximately. Figure 8 shows a picture of a complete vertical taper.
Figure 6. Steps added at the end of the BiMWstandard fabrication process for the vertical taper construction.
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5. Vertical taper experimental evaluation
A schematic representation of the setup employed for the optical characterization of the fabricated tapers is
shown inﬁgure 9. Aﬁbered laser diode (LD), LP660-SF60, with a peakwavelength of 658 nmand an optical
power of 60 mWcontrolledwith an ITC4005 power source through aTCLDM9 cooledmount for LDs (all of
them fromThorlabs®) is employed. The singlemodeﬁber of the LD connects to a three-paddle polarization
controller (Thorlabs® FPC032), which is plugged into a commercial SM-PMoptical ﬁber (P1-630PM-FC-2,
FC/PC connectors, 630 nm, PMpanda style). The ferrule from the ﬁber output has been ﬁxed to theﬁber holder
allowing us to keep a precise control of the polarization orientationwith respect to thewaveguide plane.Holders
and PDpositioners weremade in-house. Figure 10 shows a photograph of the above described setup.
For the signal read-out, a commercial two-section S4349 PD (Hamamatsu®) is connected to a PDA200
ampliﬁer (Thorlabs®), which is in turn digitalized through anUSB6361 acquisition card (National Instruments).
In-house-developed object-oriented software in LabView® is used to acquire the data and process the difference
in intensities between the upper (Iup) and the lower (Idown) quadrants in order to reconstruct the interferometric
signal of the sensor from equation (1). A commercial powermeter PM120 (Thorlabs®) is used to experimentally
Figure 7.Photographs of vertically stacked tapers fabricatedwith SU-8. Input of the chip (a). The sharpness of the edges of the taper is
critical for the upper section of stage 1 as well as the tipwidth, of approximately 1.6 μmin this case (b). SU-8was removed from some
parts of the in-coupling device to show the correct fabrication of the inverted taper: the deﬁnition of the tip (c) and the jointwith the
waveguide (d).
Figure 8.Picture of a complete vertical taper showing the lengths of stage 1 and stage 2.
Figure 9. Scheme of the setup employed for the characterization of the vertical taper.
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calculate the PD gain. Finally, an example of the direct ﬁber couplingwith a vertically stacked taper is shown in
ﬁgure 11.
5.1. Coupling losses
Knowing the experimental gain of the PD (∼0.446 AW−1), we have calculated the output power at the exit of the
waveguides. Assuming that the total loss of power is given by LOSSTOTAL (dB)= -( )P P10Log out in10 1 =Coupling
losses+Propagation losses+PD coupling losses, one could disregard the coupling losses of the read-out because
their value remains the same across experiments (the PDwas the same), and the propagation losses because the
length of the device is constant. Thus, the total loss as read at the outputwould be approximately equal to the
coupling loss.
By comparing the difference in output power of the reference singlemodewaveguide (input power in quasi-
TE polarization PinTE=1.13 mW, output power in quasi-TE polarization PoutTE=0.246 μW, coupling
loss=36.62 dB) and the vertical taper with singlemodewaveguide (PinTE=1.13 mW, PoutTE=0.134 μW,
coupling loss=39.25 dB), we have obtained an additional coupling loss of 2.63 dB (55%) for the taper, which is
not far fromour theoretical calculation of 1.42 dB (72%) performed at the end of section 2.1. Due to fabrication
limitations, the taper structures are not perfectlyﬂat, and roughness could play an important role in scattering.
Scattering is obvious across the taper as seen inﬁgure 11(a); such scattering losses could explain part of the power
loss. Additionally, as showed inﬁgure 11(b), there is a percentage of scattering at the interface between the
Figure 10.Photograph of the setup employed for the characterization of the vertical tapers.
Figure 11. Lateral (a) and top (b) photographs of the light coupling in the vertical tapers from a commercial SM-PMﬁber.
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vertical taper and the singlemodewaveguide. Perhaps light is being radiated or reﬂectedwhen passing from the
SU-8 rectangular waveguide at the last part of stage 2 of the vertical taper to the SiO2 and Si3N4waveguide.
5.2. Coupling tolerance tomisalignments
It is remarkable that thanks to the increase in the in-coupling area, the light coupling using a commercial optical
ﬁberwas done in amuch simpler and faster way as compared to coupling by end-ﬁre. A sweep in the horizontal
alignment was performed to experimentally quantify the improvement. Theﬁber was positioned in the vertical
taper in-coupling area where themaximumoutput powerwas obtained. From there, 1μmsteps were taken in
each directionwhile recording the intensity reported by the PD current. A similar experiment was performed
using a reference singlemodewaveguide directly coupled by the light from aﬁber. It is worthmentioning that,
since it is an interferometric signal calculated as relative to the total intensity, it would be possible to perform
interferometric detections as long as the signal is 3 dB above the noise level.
We deﬁne the acceptancewaist as the range of tolerance tomisalignments inwhich there is still sufﬁcient
intensity to perform an interferometric detection (i.e. 3 dB above the noise level). Figure 12 shows an acceptance
waist of 8 μmwhen coupling to the reference singlemodewaveguide by end-ﬁre (black dots, i.e. without vertical
taper).Meanwhile, the vertical taper has an acceptancewaist of 38 μm, as shownby the red plot inﬁgure 12,
when using the same end-ﬁremethod. This represents an increase of 4.75 times in coupling tolerance to
misalignments in the horizontal axis.With these alignment tolerances, it would be possible to automate the in-
couplingmechanisms in order to use disposable sensor cartridges in a portable platform. A static ﬁber source
with polarized light could focus the light to the input of the vertical taper on the sensor chipswhich in turn could
be correctly positioned through alignmentmarks between the disposable cartridge and themechanical holder.
On the other hand, there is no reported improvement in terms of total output power or tolerance to vertical
misalignments, as observed in ﬁgure 13. In this case, a vertical sweepwith steps of 1 μmwas performed
experimentally and the PD current intensity recorded and plotted. Both curves have similar waists and peaks
(∼3 μm). As shown in the previous simulations, the advantages of the vertical taper could applywhen using
collimated or divergent beams as in our case.
5.3. Sensor calibration
As a proof of concept of the performance of the vertical taper approach, we have done a refractive index
calibration of the BiMWsensor device. This type of calibration is normally employed for evanescent wave
sensors to gain an initial insight into their sensitivity performance in bulk. In the case of the BiMWsensors with
standard end-ﬁre coupling, we have previously reported a LODof 2×10−7 RIU by using this refractive index
calibration approach. A calibration curvewas obtained injecting four different concentrations ofHCl (0.5 M,
0.25 M, 0.15 Mand 0.1 Mat 30 μlmin−1), which correspond tominute variations of the refractive index over
the sensingwindow (see ﬁgure 14 and table 3).
Computing and plotting the phase shift corresponding to each refractive index difference will provide us
with the calibration plot. The slope of this plot corresponds to the bulk sensitivity Sbulk intrinsic to the sensor,
Figure 12.Plot of the PD current intensity (optical gain of 0.446 AW−1 at 660 nmwavelength) as a function of the horizontal
misalignment between the opticalﬁber and the reference singlemodewaveguide (in black) and between the opticalﬁber and the
vertical taper (in red).
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which is 2150·2π rad RIU−1. A LODof 2.98×10−6 RIU is calculated for a systembaseline noise of 0.1282%
and visibility of 15%. There is a loss of one order ofmagnitude in the LODwhen comparing the BiMWsensor
coupled by end-ﬁre to the vertical taper plus BiMWsensor.We could attribute this decrease to the presence of
SU-8 debris in the sensingwindowwhich could have diminished the index contrast between the cladding and
the core and, consequently, the visibility of bothmodes. Nevertheless, the LOD is of the same order of
Figure 13.PD current intensity as a function of the verticalmisalignment between the optical ﬁber and the reference singlemode
waveguide (in black) and between the opticalﬁber and the vertical taper (in red).
Figure 14. Interferometric signals for injections of different concentrations ofHCl: 0.1 M (a), 0.15 M (b), 0.25 M (c) and 0.5 M (d) and
a plot of the ﬁtted calibration (e).
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magnitude as that reported inmost state-of-the-art evanescent wave sensors. On the other hand, the possibility
of using commercial SM-PMﬁber optics to couple directly to the BiMWbiosensor opens the possibility of
automation and further point-of-care integration of BiMW technology.
6. Conclusions
A low-cost taper solutionmade out of SU-8 polymer for coupling visible light into nanometric Si3N4 photonic
waveguides has been designed, simulated, fabricated and tested. Via simulations, it was foreseen that the vertical
taper solutionwould be effective when coupling collimated or divergent beams. Besides, a 4.75-fold increase in
the horizontal tolerance tomisalignment has been proved, paving theway for automated couplingmechanisms.
Moreover, SU-8 has been employed for fabrication at wafer level allowingmass production, low cost and fast
fabrication, by employing standardmicroelectronics technology and adding only three extra photolithographic
mask levels to the current fabrication process of the BiMW.As a proof of concept, a calibration curvewas
calculated showing a bulk sensitivity of 2150·2πradRIU−1 and a LODof 2.98×10−6 RIU,which are very
competitive values as compared to the state-of-the-art in evanescent wave sensing. This way, largermacrometric
light sources could bemore easily in-coupled, paving theway towards an automated in-couplingmechanism for
portable biosensor analyzers.
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